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HOLYROOD HOUSE — August 24, 1 822.

His Majesty has been pleased to direct letters-
' patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for
granting the dignity of a Baronet of the said unit-
ed kingdom to the Right Honourable William
Arbuthnot, Lord Provost of the City of Edin-
burgh, and to the heirs-male of his body lawfully
Begotten.

MEMORANDUM.

August 24, 1 822.
The Earl of Erroll, by the special command of

:s Majesty, and in virtue of his office of Heredi-
iry Lord High Constable of Scotland, rode upon

Las Majesty's right hand, in the Procession from
Holyrood House to the Castle of Edinburgh, on
the 22d instant.

The following Addresses to the King having been
transmitted to the Right Honourable Robert
Peel, one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, were presented by him to his Majesty,
who was pleased to receive the same very gra-
ciously.

( Continued from last Gazelle.}
Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's most dutiful subjects, the

Magistrates and Town-Council and Inhabitants of
the incorporated Burgh of Mussleburgh, cordially
embrace this auspicious occasion of expressing our
warmest congratulations upon your Majesty's ar-
rival among your subjects of Scotland. We re-
joice to behold the descendant and representative
of an ancient race of kings in the country of his
forefathers and in the palace of his ancestors.

We acknowledge with pvoucj satisfaction the

Price.

high honour which, in common with all our coun-
trymen, we derive by this favoured visit from a
Monarch whose race is deservedly so exalted among
the Sovereigns of the world. As your Majesty is
thus highly distinguished abroad, so are you
equally conspicuous at home, by the devoted loy-
alty and attachment of a numerous and grateful
people. Scotland has been long pre-eminent in
zeal towards your Majesty's government, and in
affection towards your Majesty's person. On many
a well-tried occasion, whether by land or by sen,
her sons have provetl their native hardihood and
courage, and their devoted attachment to their con-
stitution and to their king. Gladly do they now
unite with heart and tongue in offering to your
Majesty an enthusiastic welcome. We trust that
the impression which your Majesty may receive
on this occasion will be favourable to the charac-
ter and to the spirit of the people of Scotland.
Then may we hope to see the ancient palace of
Holyrood visited again and often by our beloved
Sovereign, and her halls illumined as of old by the
pomp and beauty of a court.

We earnestly beg that your Majesty will be gra-
ciously pleased to accept of these our imperfect ex-
pressions of joy and of welcome on this happy oc-
casion ; and to believe that we .feel the sincerest de-
votion and loyalty towards your Majesty's person
and family, as well as an inviolable attachment to
the religion, liberty, and laws which we enjoy un-
der our excellent constitution. We pray that your
Majesty may be long preserved to be a blessing
ant! protection to the people of this country, who
enjoy so much real happiness under the mild and
paternal influence of your Majesty's government.

Signed in our name, by our appointment, and
in our presence, and the seal of the Burgh is
hereto affixed, this 12th day of August 1822.

CHAS- STEWART, Bailie.
JOHN LEITCH, Bailie.

[[.Transmitted by the Magistrates.^

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your tylajesty,'

We, your Majesty's most "dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Brethren of the Lodges in the Southern
Province of Free Masonry in Scotland, in Provrn-
cial Grand Lodge assembled, with the highest ve-
neration for your Majesty's sacred person and go-
vernment, beg leave most humbly to approach your
Majesty with our warmest congratulations on this
your gracious visit to the capital of your ancient
kingdnm of Scotland. This distinguished mark
of your Majesty's regard impresses us with a deep
sense of those blessings which, under the paternal
sway of your Mfijesty, we, in common with our
ft-llow-subjects. so largely enjoy. Our affection
for your Majesty, and a long experience of the
many liberties, both civil and religious, of which
we are justly proud, will strengthen our attach-
ment to that glorious constitution by which those
liberties are secured to us, and of which your Ma-
jesty is the creat corner-stone.

As Free Masons, we owe to your Majesty a debt
of gratitude, which we can never repay by any ex-
ertion, however strenuou^; for whilst Free Mason-
ry has been persecuted in foreign couiitries, and
its inotives misrepresented, it has found in your
Majesty's dominions a safe retreat and a hallowed a-
sylum. This institution, which has for its object
the practice of every Christian virtue, has obtained
in your Majesty not only a powerful Protector, but
a beneficent and enlightened Patron.

Identified as is your Majesty's reign with a con-
tinuance of our national and Masonic prosperity,
our earnest prayer is, that your Majesty may long
fill the throne of your illustrious ancestors, and
sway the sceptre over a free, a loyal, and an affep-
tionate people.

Signed in our name, by our appointment,
and in our presence, at Dumfries, in Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge assembled, this 8th
day of August in the year of our Lord
1822, and of Light /5S22, by

WILLIAM MILLF.H,
Provincial Grand Master.

([Transmitted by his Grace the Duke of Hamilton
and Brandon.[]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,
We, your Majesty's dutiful arid loyal subjects.

L
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the Magistrates and Town-Council of the Royal
Burgh of Dunfermline, beg leave to approach your
Majesty's throne, declaring our firm and constant
attachment to your Majesty's sacred person and
your illustrious family and government.

We most sincerely congratulate your Majesty on
your happy arrival in the capital of your ancient
kingdom of Scotland.

We humbly beg leave to represent to your Ma-
jesty, that Dunfertnline was for several centuries
the place of birth, residence, and interment of
many of your Majesty's illustrious- ancestors, Kings
of Scotland; and that to this day there still re-
main many relicts of its former magnificence, such
as the ruins of the Palace, Abbey, and Cathedral,
which the Magistrates and Council humbly sub-
mit might be interesting to your Majesty to see,
if it were consistent with your Majesty's gracious
intentions to honour this ancient town of Dun-
fermline with a visit.

We conclude with expressing our most earnest
wishes for a long, happy, and .glorious reign to
your Majesty over this free and, loyal country.

Signed in name, and in presence of the Ma-
gistrates and Town-Council, by

JOHN SCOTLAND, Chief Magistrate.
Dunfermline, l6th August 1822.

[Transmitted by John Scotland, Esquire, Chief
Magistrate.]

Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,
The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates,

and whole Members of Council, and Inhabit^
ants of your Majesty's Royal Burgh of Stran-
raer. ,

May it please yottr Majesty, . , .
We, your Majestyfs most l^yal and dutiful sub-

jects,'the Provost, Magistrates, and tvhote Mem-
bers of 'Council, 'and Inhabitants of the Royal
Burgh of Stranraer, humbly approach your Ma-
jesty, to express to your Majesty our.most sincere
attachment, and to offer our . congratulations oa
your Majesty's; safe arrival in the capital pf your
ancient kingdom of Scotland: .

Deeply sensible of the blessings which we and
the kingdom at large have enjoyed under the mild
reign of your Majesty, and of your august House
we do riot fail-most'humbly to implore Almighty
God, that he may be pleased, in his infinite mercy,
long to preserve your-Majesty to be the father of
your people, and the patron and protector of every
thing that can tend to their happiness and pro-
sperity.

Signed in our name and by our appointment,
and the seal of the Burgh ordered to be ap
pended, at Stranraer, this 7th day of Au-
gust 1822.

WM. KERB, "1,, . . .
T ' -r, J-Magistrates.JNO. FORSYTH, ̂  °

[Transmitted by James Gibson, Esq.]

Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,
The humble Address of the Chief Magistrate,

Bailies, Councillors, and Deacons of Trades oi
his Majesty's Royal Burgh of Culross.

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

jects, the Chief Magistrate, Bailies, Councillors,
and Deacons of Trades of your Majesty's Koya]
Burgh of Culross, humbly approach your Majesty

. with our most heartfelt congratulations on your
Majesty's safe arrival in the metropolis of your Ma-
jesty's ancient kingdom of Scotland,

Deeply impressed with the blessings which we
and our fathers have enjoyed under your Majesty
and your august House, we fervently pray that
Almighty. God may long preserve your Majesty to
be the guardian of the rights and privileges of .your
subjects,—the enligthened Monarch of a loyal, an
affectionate, and a free people.

Signed in our name and by our appointment,
and the common seal of the Burgh append-

ed, at Culross, this '10th day of August
1822, by

JAS. GIBSON, Chief Magistrate.
JAS. CAMPBELL, B.
WJLLM. MELVILLE, B.

"Transmitted by James Gibson, Esq. Chief Ma-
gistrate.]

To his Most Excellent Majesty George the Fourth,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King.

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Joyal and dutiful subjects, the U-

nited Incorporations of Wrights, Masons, and
six other Trades incorporated with them, com-
monly known by the name of the United In-
corporations of Mary's Chapel of the City of
Edinburgh, beg leave to approach your Majesty
with the most sincere expression of xmr'congra-
tulation and welcome on your Majesty's arrival
in your ancient kingdom of Scotland. While we
acknowledge with gratitude the inestimable bless-
ings of peace and rational freedom which we have
so long enjoyed under the benevolent sway of
your Majesty and your illustrious House, we yet
feel that all our privileges are enhanced and ele-
vated by ypur Majesty's actual presence, among
us; and when we behold a" great Monarch once
more adorning the palace of our ancient Kings,
we cannot but join in the general enthusiasm of
loyalty which an event so auspicious, has spread
over all ranks in this part of the united empire.
In the universal expression of this feeling which
now pervades all classes of your Majesty's Scottish
subjects,--your Majesty will see proofs-that can-
not be mistaken, both of th.eir general.devotion
and attachment to your royal person, and of the
deep sense which they .entertain of the high ho-
nour conferred on their native land by your Ma-
jesty's memorable visit. That this visit may re-
dound ita the.happiness and, glory of your Majesty ;
that j'Qiir Majesty may enjoy every blessing in the
free .society of your people; that your Majesty may
return to the seat of empire with increased energy
and health; and that Almighty Providence may
long preserve your Majesty to fill the place of your
royal ancestors, is our humble but most fervent
and ardent prayer.

Signed by our two Deacons, in our name,
and by our appointment, and our Incor-
poration's seal appended, in our Hall of
Mary's Chapel, in the City of Edinburgh,
this 5th day of August 1822.
THOMAS FIELD, Deacon of the Wrights.
GEORGE BOOKLESS, Deacon of the Masons.

[Transmitted by the Deacons-]

To his Most Excellent Majesty George the Fourth,
King of Great Britain and Ireland, • &c. Grand
Master Mason and Patron of the Order for
Scotland, &c. &c, &c.

The dutiful and loyal Address of the Brethren of
Lodge Greenock St John, No. 176.

May it please your Majesty,
We, the Master, Wardens, and Brethren of Lodge

Greenock St John, No. 176, holding of the Grand
•Lodge of Scotland, being in full Lodge assembled,
would most sincerely beg to approach your Majes-
ty to offer our congratulations on your visit to
Scotland ; and to evince those sentiments of loyal-
ty and attachment to your Majesty's person, fami-
ly, and government, which we always entertain
and cherish.

We,hail with joy the period, so near-at hand,
when your Majesty will, for a time, preside over
and.-hold your Couit in the Scottish metropolis;
and although distant therefrom, we feel as men
and as brethren the great honour thus conferred on
your Scottish subjects.

We are proud in being the subjects of a greaf,
wise, and mighty monarch, whom we trust God
will long preserve to reign in peace and prosperity
over a free, a loyal, and a happy people; and to
preside over a Lodge, whose study it is to evince
a brotherly affection for all mankind ; which is the
earnest prayer of your Majesty's most dutiful and
Loyal subjects, the Brethren of Lodge Greenock St
John, No. 1 ?0.

Signed and sealed in name and by appoint-
ment of the Brethren, at Greenock, this
14th day of August, in the year of our
Lord 1822, and of Masonry 5822.

JOHN ROBU, Master.
JOHN BLACK, pr. Sr. Warden.
WM. CuitiuE, Jr. Warden.

[Transmitted by A. Ingles, Esq. Secretary.]

Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,
The loyal and dutiful Address of the Members

of the Medical and Chirurgical Association of
Greenock.

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's faithful subjects, the Mem-

bers of the Medical and Chirurgical Association of
Greenock, impressed with sentiments of the deep-
est veneration for your Majesty's sacred person,
embrace the earliest opportunity of humbly offer-
ing our heartfelt congratulations on your Majesty's
arrival in your Kingdom of Scotland.

Conscious of the blessings, civil and religious,
which we have the happiness to enjoy under your
Majesty's protection; remembering with grati-
tude the paternal care and affection you, have
have so uniformly manifested to your people ; and
relyitvg. oh the wisdom and energy of your Majes-
ty, we look forward, with confidence to the
speedy and complete restoration of the prosperity
of oiir country.

That patronage which your Majesty lias hither-
to .so liberally extended tp the arts and science*
cannot but command our grateful acknowledge-
ments, while we anticipate the certainty of their
rapid advancement under the fostering influence of
your Majesty's gracious protection.

We unite with our countrymen in humbly, yet
joyfully, presenting this offering of our Jove and
gratitude to a Sovereign who so deservedly reigna
in the affections of his people.

May the Almighty Disposer of all good abund-
antly bless your Majesty, and long preserve you
to reign over a loyal, a free, and a happy people.

Signed and sealed in the name and by the ap-
pointment of the association, by our Presi-
dent, at Greenock, the l6th day of August

22 years.
JAMES Bl KIRK, M. D.

President of the Medical and Chirurgicul
Association of Greenock.

[Transmitted by the President.]

To the KING'S most Excellent Majesty,

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Society of Solicitors in the Supreme Courts
of Scotland, incorporared by roy.-il charter, partici-
pating in the heartfelt joy diffused through all
ranks by your Majesty's presence, humbly beg
leave to offer our warmest congratulations on your
Majesty's arrival in the metropolis of this ancient
kingdom.

Visited for the first time by a Monarch of the
illustrious House of Brunswick, it is most gratify-
ing to your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects in.
this part of your Majesty's dominions to behold in
your Majesty's royal person the lineal descendant
of their ancient Scottish Kings.

Deeply impressed with a grateful sense of the
blessings we enjoy under the mild and paternal,
yet firm and effective government of a Prince whose
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cbief happiness consists in promoting that of his
people, we beg leave humbly to lay at the foot of
3'our Mnjesty's throne this assurance of our loyalty
and devoted attachment to your Majesty's royal
person and government, and to that excellent con-
stitution, which, administered in all its purity un-
der your Majesty's auspices, insures to us the im-
partial administration of just and equal laws, and
that full measure of rational liberty which alone is
consistent with the structure of civilized society.

Signed in ouc name, and by our authority, and
the seal of the society appended hereto, at
Edinburgh, the J 5th day of August 1822.

JAMES BREMNER, Preses.

f_'J Vansmitted by John Young, Esq. Secretary, ̂

To his Most Gracious Majesty George the Fourth,
King of the United Kingdom'of Great Britain
and Ireland,

The humble and dutiful Address of the Nine In-
corporated Trades of the Town of Leith.

May it please your Majesty,
We, your .Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Members of the Nine Incorporated Trades
of the Town of Leith, approach your Majesty,
with sentiments of veneration and respect, to ten-

'der our most sincere congratulations on your Ma-
jesty's arrival in your ancient kingdom of Scot-,
land.

In the breast of every Scotsman your Majesty's
visit must excite feelings of gratitude and joy;
but we, in particular, never can forget the distin«
guished honour conferred on us, by your Majesty
having, on your arrival in this country, first set
foot in your ancient and loyal Town of Leith,—an
honour that has raised in our breasts feelings of
gratitude, which no circumstance can eradicate.

In such a time as this, when expressions of du-
tiful congratulation are pouring in from all de-
scriptions of _ your Majesty's subjects, we are un-
willing to obtrude on your Majesty's notice; but
we cannot omit the present opportunity of renew-
ing our assurance of loyalty and respect for your
Majesty's person and family, and of assuring your

"Majesty that it is our sincere desire that your Ma-
jesty may long enjoy every comfort which this
life can bestow, and that a Prince of the illustri-
ous House of Brunswick may'continue to the latest
posterity to reign over the free, loyal, and happy
people of these realms.

Signed by our Convener, in our presence, and
by our appointment, at Leith, the 19th day
of August 1822, and the seal of our Con-
venery is hereto appended.

WM. GLOVER, Convener.
[Transmitted by Alexr. Ross, Esq. Clerk.]

principles of our glorious constitution, under which
we enjoy so many distinguished civil and religi-
ous privileges; and we pray God, by whom King's
reign, long to preserve your Majesty in health and
happiness, to reign over a free and loyal people;
and that these invaluable privileges may be hand-
ed down unimpared to the latest posterity.

Signed in name and by appointment of the
Magistrates and Town Council, and the
common seal of the Burgh hereto affixed,
by

WALTER SWAYNE, Chief Magistrate.
[Transmitted by the Earl of Rosslyn.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Magistrates, Town-Council, Heritors,
and Burgesses of the Royal Burgh of Kinghorn,
in Head Court assembled, beg leave to congratu-
late your Majesty on your visit to your Kingdom
of Scotland ; and to express our wish, that, on such
an occasion, the conduct of your Majesty's subjects
in this part of the empire will be worthy of them-
selves, as a free and a loyal people.

We have also to renew to your Majesty the as-
surances of our loyalty and attachment; and to
state our firm conviction, that we have been re-
lieved of many ancient grievances, and that we
enjoy many blessings, in consequence of your Ma-
jesty's illustrious House having been established
on the throne of these realms.

Subscribed in our name and by our appoint-
ment, by Robert Whyte, Esquire, our Pro-
vost, and John Glass, Esquire, our Oldest
Bailie, the Magistrates presiding at the
Head Court, and sealed with the Burgh
seal, at Kinghorn, on the 10th day of Au-
gust in the year 1822.

ROBERT WHYTE, Provost
JOHN GLASS, Bailie.

([Transmitted by the Earl of Rosslyn.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Magistrates and Council of the ancient
and royal burgh of Dysart, beg leave huinbly to
approach your Majesty with sentiments of the
highest respect and attachment, and to offer our
sincerest wishes for the welfare of your Majesty's
sacred person and the prosperity of tl govern-
ment of these realms.

While we beg to assure yovir Majesty oi the hap-
piness and satisfaction which the gracious and
condescending visit of your Majesty to Scotland
has afforded us, feelings which must pervade the
mind of every loyal subject of this kingdom, we
hail your Majesty's arrival amongst us as an event
eminently calculated to call forth all those feelings
of warm and devoted attachment which distinguish
the inhabitants of this your Majesty's ancient king-
dom.

In common with your Majesty's other dutiful
and loyal subjects, we avail ourselves of the pre-
sent opportunity, in "renewing the assurance of our
firm attachment to your royal House, and to the

. Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

• May it please your Majesty,

We, the Deacon-Covener, Deacons, and other
Office-bearers of the Incorporated Trades of the
Royal Burgh of Kirkcaldy, humbly beg leave to
lay before your Majesty the assurance of our de-
voted attachment to your Majesty's most sacred
person and government, and to offer our heartfelt
acknowledgments for the honour which your Ma-
jesty has been graciously pleased to pay to the sub-
jects of this part of your dominions by the present
mark of your paternal regard in coming to visit
them.

We beg to assure your Majesty, that however
humble our situation, as connected with the repre-
sentation of Scotland, there is no -corporate body
in your kingdoms more firmly attached to your
Majesty's person, family, and government, or
which holds in greater estimation the mild and e-
quitable principles which have always swayed the
councils of your Majesty, and of the ancestors of
your royal House.

Signed in our name and by our appointment,
by

JOHN BLACK, Convener.
[[Transmitted by the Earl of Rosslyn/]

Most Gracious Sovereign and Revered Patron,

We, your Majesty's most loyal and faithful sub-
jects, the Master, Wardens, and Brethren of the
Lodge of Free Masons St Andrew, in the city of
St. Andrews, beg leave, along with our brethren
of the mystic tie, and the rest of our fellow-sub-
jects in Scotland, to approach the throne of the
most exalted and beneficent of kings, with the most
cordial expressions of loyalty and attachment to

your Majesty's person and government, and of con-
gratulations on your Majesty's safe arrival in tht
metropolis of your ancient kingdom of Scotland.

Sire, We feel ourselves at a loss for language to
express our feelings on this auspicious day; but the
poet and historian will tell posterity, that your loy-
al subjects, residing in the heath-clad mountains of
Caledonia, and inhabiting the fertile plains along
the banks of the Tay, the Forth, the Clyde, and
the Tweed, all united in an universal acclamation
of joy and gladness, that their beloved Sovereign,
the illustrious descendant of a long race of Scot-
tish kings, is now seated in the palace of his an-
cestors, surrounded by the posterity of those loyal
and brave men who, often at the expense of their
lives and property, supported the throne, and pre-
served the liberties of their country.

May the Sovereign of the Universe, by -whom
kings reign, and at whose command the fair fa-
bric of the creation arose, the pillars of the earth
stood up, and the sublime arch of heaven expand-
ed over the terrestrial globe, ever preside over your
Majesty's councils. That your Majesty may en-
joy a long, a happy, and prosperous reign, over a
free, a loyal, and enlightened people, and that when
you are divested of the honourable robes which
you now wear, you may exchange an earthly for a
heavenly crown, is the hearts desire and earnest
prayer of, May it please your Majesty, your Ma-
jesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the Master
and Wardens and Brethren of the Lodge St. An«
drew^jn the city of St. Andrews.

Signed in open Lodge, in name and by appoint-
ment of the Brethren, this 12th day of Au-
gust 1822, and of Light 5822, by

DAVID WILSON, Master,
[Transmitted by the Earl of Rosslyn.]

Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The most loyal and rfutiful Address of the Ma-

sonic Lodges of the County of Fife.
May it please your Majesty,

We, the Masters, Wardens, and Brethren of the
Masonic Lodges of St. John of Kirkaldy, St. An-
drew of Crai], Ceres of Ceres, Elgin of Leveri, St,
Leonard of Kinghorn, St Ayles of Anstruther, St
Cyrs of Auchtermuchty, St Bryce's of Kirkaldy,
the Eden Operative, the Fifeshire Militia, St.
Adrean of Pittemveem, Union and St. John of
Dunfermline, Lindores of Newburgh, and St. Re-
gulus.of Cupar, in the county of Fife, most duti-
fully approach your Majesty with the expression of
our sincere congratulations on the happy event of
your Majesty's visit to this your ancient kingdom
of Scotland.

In common with all our fellow-subjects, it ia
with no ordinary satisfaction that we seize this au-
spicious occasion to convey to your Majesty, the
gracious Patron of our Order, our full participation
in those sentiments of dutiful and loyal attachment
to your royal, person and government which have
always eminently distinguished the Brethren of
our Order throughout your Majesty's dominions.

We are profoundly sensible of the blessings
which we derive from the enjoyment of civil and
religious liberty; and we can never forget that
these blessings were mainly secured to us nnd our
fellow-subjects by the accession of your illustrious
House to the throne of these realms.

We beg most dutifully to assure your Majesty,
that we are deeply impressed with a sense of the
many advantages which we enjoy under your Ma-
jesty's beneficent sway; and we earnestly pray that
your Majesty and your royal House may ever con-
tinue to rule over a great, a free, and a happy peo-
ple.

Signed at Cupar, in the County of Fife, in the
name, presence, and by authority of the as-
sembled Lodges, and the common seal of the
Lodge of St. Regulus appended hereto, by the
Right Worshipful the Master of St John'*

• Lodge of Kirkaldy, and by the Secretary to the
assembled Lodges, this 8th day of August ir»
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the year of our Lord 1822, and of Masonry
5822.

JOHN BLACK, Master.
J. FERGUSSON, Secretary.

{Transmitted by the Earl of Rosslyn.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the royal
Burgh of Kirkaldy, beg leave humbly to approach
your Majesty with sentiments of the most pro-
found loyalty and attachment to your sacred per-
son and government.

We offer our hearty congratulations upon your
ajesty's arrival in this your ancient kingdom of

cotland; and while we are sure that in it your
lajesty will find yourself surrounded by a loyal

and affectionate people, we rejoice to think that
that loyalty and affection has been so amply re-
warded by the kindness which your Majesty has
been graciously pleased to bestow upon them, in
honouring the land of .their birth with your pre-
sent paternal visit. It affords us an additional
proof of your Majesty's regard and affection, and
of that mild and equitable government which has
ever distinguished your royal House; and we pray
God that your Majesty may be long spared in
health to occupy and adorn your illustrious station.

We should have been tempted to solicit the high
honour of laying these our sentiments at the foot
of the throne, through the medium of a deputation
of our number, but for the press of loyalty which
your Majesty will necessarily have to encounter
amidst the people of this country. This consider-
ation has induced us to transmit this humble tri-
bute of our respect to be laid before your Majesty;
and we humbly trust it will meet with your Ma-
jesty's gracious reception.

Signed in name, and by appointment of the
Magistrates and Town-Council, and the seal
of the Burgh appended hereto, by.

WILLIAM SWAN, Provost.

[Transmitted by the Earl of Rosslyn.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,

The Celtic Society, instituted for encouraging
the use of the ancient garb of the Highlands of
Scotland, and for preserving the characteristics of
Highlanders, offer their zealous and humble ho-
mage to your Majesty on your arrival in the king-
dom of your ancestors. There was a period when
the appearance of the Highland garb and weapons
in the palace of Holyrood became the prelude to
a long train of national misfortunes, one conse-
quence of which, perhaps not the slightest to an
ancient and high-spirited people, was the legal
prohibition of their ancient habit, and of the arms

-which belong to it. The paternal goodness of
your Majesty's royal father, obliterating all pain-
ful recollections of past sorrows and errors, restor-
ed to his Highlanders their native dress and their
weapons, which had ever been drawn with loyal
intentions, though with mistaken views. It is our
highest pride to evince that this generous confi-
dence, which we well know was bequeathed to
your Majesty by that excellent and venerable pa-
rent, our late revered Sovereign, has not been mis-
placed ; and that as we now offer your Majesty.
our armed attendance in honorary homage, so,
when your service requires it, our swords and lives
are at your Majesty's command.

WALTER SCOTT, Vice-president,
In name and behalf of the Society.

[[Transmitted by Sir Walter Scott, Bart.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Goldsmiths of the City of Edinburgh,
incorporated by. royal charter, humbly approach
your Majesty with sentiments of the most profound
respect, and with sincere attachment to your .Ma-
jesty's person, family, and government.

We are highly grateful for the manifold bless-
ings which we, in common with- our fellow sub-
jects, have so long enjoyed under the mild and pa-
ternal sway of the House of Brunswick, and in a
particular manner for that civil and religious liber-
ty, which is the proud boast and distinction of the
people of this country, and in the continuance of
which we securely repose, under your Majesty's
regard for those sacred principles which raised
your illustrious family to the throne of these
realms.

We hail your Majesty's arrival in the metropo-
lis of your ancient kingdom, and sincerely and
heartily participate in the general joy and satisfac-
tion which your Majesty's gracious presence has
diffused through all orders of your Scottish sub-
jects. Although ages have now elapsed since this
part of your Majesty's dominions was honoured
by a visit of its Sovereign, we may be allowed to
assure your Majesty, that the loyalty and affection
of your subjects in this land to the King and go-
vernment, are as ardent and unshaken as in any
quarter of the empire, founded as they are upon a
deep and sincere conviction of the invaluable and
unrivalled privileges which, under your Majesty's
constitutional and benign influence, it is our hap-
piness to possess.

That your Majesty may long reign over a pro-
sperous, united, and free people, is the earnest
prayer of, may it please your Majesty, your Ma-
jesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Incor-
poration of Goldsmiths of the City of Edinburgh.

Signed in the name and by the desire of the
Incorporation, at Edinburgh, the l?th of
August 1822 years, the seal of the Incor-

poration being affixed hereto.
WILLIAM MARSHALL,

Deacon of the Incorporation.
[Transmitted by Robert Howden, Esquire.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,

The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates,
and Town-Council of the Burgh of Whithorn.

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's very loyal and dutiful sub-

jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of your
royal burgh of Whithorn, humbly beg leave to ap-
proach the throne, and offer our sincere and hearty
congratulations on your Majesty's safe arrival in
your ancient kingdom of Scotland.

Venerating the laws and constitution of our
country, we should be insensible, indeed, if we
did not embrace the present as a joyful and fitting
occasion for expressing our warmest attachment to
your Majesty, and to that illustrious House, which,
at a most critical period of our history, guaranteed
the rights and privileges of the British empire.

That your Majesty may long be preserved, for
the purpose of reigning over a brave, free, and
happy people, is the prayer of, may it please your
Majesty, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects.

By order and in name and behalf of the Pro-
vost, Magistrates, and Town-Council of the
Burgh' of Wliithorn.

JOHN MILROY, Town Clerk.
{Transmitted by the Town Clerk.][

May it please your Majesty,

We, the Master, Assistants, and Corporation of
the Trinity House of Leith, beg permission to ap-
proach the throne with the renewed expression of

our attachment and loyalty to your Majesty's per*'
son and government. .

Long deprived, by our local situation, of the
honour and advantage which attend the presence
of royalty, it is with no small satisfaction that we
greet your Majesty's arrival in the ancient capital
of your Majesty's ancestors, to receive the homage
and congratulations of an affectionate people, as
well as to extend to them that paternal regard
upon which they set so high a value.

Attached as we are, in common with our fellow-
countrymen, to monarchial government, as recog-
nized by our admirable constitution, and venerat-
ing, as we do, the principles of hereditary succes-
sion, as established by the law of the land, we give
a most cordial and dutiful welcome to your Majesty,
now occupying the palace of our ancient Sovereigns,
as the first of that illustrious House, which placed •
the civil and religious liberty of the subject on a
firm and secure foundation, who has deigned to
honour Scotland with his personal countenance and
patronage.

That your Majesty may long reign over the
powerful empire, of which the sceptre lias been by
Divine Providence committed to your hands, and.
enjoy the love and duty of a happy, a devoted, and
an united people, is the prayer of,

May it please your Majesty,
Your Majesty's most devoted and faithful sub-

jects, the Master, Assistants, and Corporation of
the Trinity House of Leith.

Signed in our presence and by our appoint*
ment.

JAMES DUNCAN, Master,
Trinity House, Leith, August 1822.

[Transmitted by B. Sarsfield, Esq. Clerk.]]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,
The humble and dutiful Address of the Magistrates

and Council of the City of Brechin.
May it please your Majesty,

We, the Magistrates and Town-Council of the
City of Brechin, as representing the whole com-
munity of the said city, beg leave to approach your
Majesty, as dutiful and loyal subjects, to express
our grateful sense of the happiness we enjoy under
your Majesty's paternal care and government.

We also humbly beg leave to offer our unfeign-
ed congratulation, (the universal sentiment of our
countrymen), and to hail your Majesty's gracious
visit to Scotland with hearty welcome,—happy
and propitious to your Majesty and the country.

Permit us only farther to assure your Majesty
of our steady loyalty and attachment to your royal
House, person, and government, and our deter-
mination to support the crown and dignity of these
realms.

Signed by appointment of the Magistrates and
Council of the City of Brechin, and the
corporation seal of the City affixed, this
8th day of August 1822 years.

COLIN GILLIES, Provost.
(Transmitted by Lord Gillies/]

May it please, your Mdjesty,
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and affection-

ate subjects, the Magistrates and Council of the
united royal burghs of Fortrose and Rosemarky,
eagerly embrace this opportunity of approaching
the throne, to renew the assurance of our cordial
attachment and unshaken fidelity to your Majesty's
person, family, and government, and to unite with
the rest of our countrymen in the expression of our
gratitude and delight at your Majesty's visit to this
part of your dominions; and though at some dis-
tance from our metropolis, we consider the honour
as paid to the whole of Scotland", by your Majesty's*
taking up your court at Holy rood-house, the an-
cient palace of your Majesty's royal progenitors,—?
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an epoch m the history of this country which can-
not fail to excite the liveliest emotions in the breast
of every Scotsman. . . .- ,

After the lapse of many ages, the people of Scot-
land have the high satisfaction of seeing among
them, and for the first time, a Sovereign of the
House of Brunswick, whose dignified character
and personal conduct in the government of the em-
pire have, secured the affection of all his subjects,
and raised the British name to the highest esti-
mation among the surrounding nations it has yet
attained. . • -

That your Majesty may long continue so glo-
rious a reign, and that this country may enjoy, un-
der the mild and paternal sway of your Majesty,
the same happiness, and continue to possess the
invaluable rights and privileges of the British con-
stitution unimpared, is our ardent wish and pray-

Signed and sealed at the desire and in the name
of the magistrates and council of the united
boroughs. : . . .-. , ,

RODK. MACFARQUHAK, Provost.
At Fortrose, 5th August 1822. , ,

[Transmitted by Colonel Mair, the Deputy-Go-
vernor of Fort-George.]

To his Most Excellent Majesty, King George ^t
Fourth, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
arid Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, &c.

The loyal and dutiful Address of the Provost, Ma
gistrates, and Town-Council of the Royal Burgh
of Forres.

May it phase your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Provost, Magistrates, and Town-Council of the
royal burgh of Forres, beg leave, at this auspicious
juncture, to approach the throne, with the expres-
sion of our sincere and ardent congratulations on
the presence of your Majesty in the capital of
your ancient Kingdom of Scotland.

Impressed with the fullest sense of the many
benefits conferred upon our favoured country by
your Majesty and your illustrious House, we hail
with every fond anticipation this most gracious
visit, which we humbly and dutifully hope will
conduce no less to the personal satisfaction of your
Majesty than to the pride and gratification of your
faithful subjects.

That your Majesty may long reign in the hearts
of an united and loyal people, and that, under
your royal auspices, the British name may be ex-
alted, and the happiness and prosperity of these
Kingdoms promoted, we most earnestly pray.

Signed at Forres, this 15th day of August 1822,
in our presence, and by our appointment, anc
the seal of the burgh is hereto annexed, by

WILLIAM GRANT, Provost.
["Transmitted by the Honourable Colonel Grant ol

Grant, M. P.]

To the KING.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-
jects, the Ministers and Elders of the United As-
sociate Presbytery of Edinburgh, beg leave to ap-
proach the throne, to express our most cordial con-
gratulations on yourMajesty's safe and propitious
arrival in the capital of your ancient kingdom of
Scotland.

In you, Sire, we behold, with the most heart;
felt pleasure, the descendant of our Scottish Kings,
—the legitimate successor to their ancient throne,—
and the faithful guardian of the constitutional
rights and privileges of all your Majesty's subjects.

We deem it a high' honour to have this oppor-
tunity of acknowledging the share which we, as a
religious body, have enjoyed, in the blessings of

the auspicious reign of your Majesty, as well as
that of your predecessors of the illustrious House
of Brunswick, which has preserved to us inviolate
Joth our civil and religious liberties. And we
lasten to place in your Majesty's hands the solemn
pledges of a faithful and inviolable attachment to
your Majesty's person and governmentj-^-to which
not only our inclination and interest, but our a-
vowed principles, and the sacred ties of gratitude
and of conscience, bind us.

In these expressions of our devoted attachment
to your Majesty's person and government, we
faithfully convey the sentiments and feelings of
nearly three hundred ministers, settled throughout
the kingdom, who compose, with their elders, the

ynod of our United Seccession Church, but who,
Tom the Want of sufficient time to convene them,
according to our Presbyterian forms, are prevent-
ed, on the present emergency, from that personal
expression of loyal attachment to your Majesty,
which they would have accounted their honour,
their duty, and their pleasure.

Before we retire from your Majesty's presence,
permit us, with all humility, to express the satis-
faction we feel in being the descendants of fore-
fathers in the ministry, who, along with their peo-
ple, during a troublesome period of the Scottish
history, were the strenuous fesserters and defenders,
both in the pulpit and in the field, of the rightful
claims of the illustrious House of Hanover, in op-
position to the rival claims of another family. Nor
shall we cease to inculcate the same loyal princi-
ples which animated them on all who shall place
themselves within the sphere of our public minis-
trations, and of our private and personal influ-
ence. > ' • • „ • . .

May the God who giveth salvation to Kings
preserve your Majesty in safety in all your excur-
sions by sea and by land* May your Majesty con~
tinue to reign in the hearts of 'a free, an affection-
ate, .and a loyal people. And may your' Majesty,
at a very late period, be advanced, through the
merits and intercession of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, to a throne of Glory in the Kingdom
of Heaven.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment,
at Edinburgh, this 6th day of August 1822 years.

JAMES HALL, Moderator.
[Transmitted by the Moderator.]

Unto his Most Excellent Majesty George the
Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith.

May it please your Majesty,

We, your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,
the Magistrates and Town-Council of your an-
cient Borough of Dunbar, in common Council as-
sembled, humbly approach the throne, with hearts
full of joy and delight, at your Majesty's presence
in this your ancient kingdom of Scotland, to ex-
press our unvariable attachment to your Majesty's
sacred person and government, and most ardent
wish, that your Majesty may long fill the imperia!
throne of these kingdoms, in the full enjoyment
of that devoted attachment, with which your Ma-
jesty's uniform benignity and exalted virtues have
so universally inspired the minds of a loyal ahc
an enlightened people.

Signed in our name and presence, and by
our appointment, in the Council House of
Dunbar, the 14th August 1S22.

WILL. HUME, Provost.
[[Transmitted by Chr. Middlemass, Esquire.]

Aberdeen, 6th August 1822.
To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

We, the Convener, Master of Hospital; Deacons,

and other Members of the Seven Incorporated
Trades of Aberdeen, would approach your Ma-
jesty, and offer the expression of our sincere con-
gratulation on your safe arrival in the capital of
your ancient and loyal kingdom of Scotland.

Your Majesty has been the only Monarch who
for 'a long Series of years has been graciously
pleased to take up your abode in the ancient
Palace of a distinguished line of ancestors, and to
favour this kingdom with your royal presence.
We are, therefore, called on in a particular man-
ner, along with our fellow-subjects in this part of
the united kingdom, to express our gratitude for
:his distinguished honour conferred on our native
and.

Scotland will long remember the happy day
when your Majesty set a foot on her shores, and
gratified her loyal and faithful inhabitants by the
presence of their illustrious Sovereign.

We rejoice at the opportunity afforded us of
manifesting our respectful attachment to your Ma-
jesty's sacred person in our native land; and ear-
nestly pray, that length of days and health in
abundance maybe granted, to enable your Majesty
again and again to repeat a visit to your ancient
kingdom.

Signed in, name and by appointment of the
Seven Incorporated Trades of Aberdeen,
in common Hall assembled.

i "*'

A. HARPER; Convener.
[Transmitted by the Convener.]

May it please your Majesty,

We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-
jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town-Coun-
cillors of the Royal and very ancient Burgh of In-
verkeithing, assembled in a special Council, beg
leave to approach your Majesty's throne with the
assurances of our unalterable attachment to your
Majesty's sacred person, and to your illustrious fa-
mily and government.

We embrace with heartfelt joy the opportunity
afforded to us by your Majesty's presence in this
part of Great Britain, to offer our cordial and
hea'rtfelt congratulations to your Majesty on your
arrival in the capital of your ancient kingdom of
Scotland; and to express our earnest wish; that
your Majesty's reign may be long, prosperous, and
happy, over a loyal, free, and united people.

Signed in name, artel by appointment, of the
Magistrates and Town-Council of Invet-
keithing.

JA. STUART, Provost;-
([Transmitted by the Provost.]

to the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty;

The dutiful.and loyal Address of the Presbytery
of Stranraer.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
We, your Majesty's faithful subjects, the Minis-

ters and Elders of the Presbytery of Stranraer, beg
leave most respectfully to approach your Majesty
with our heartfelt congratulations upon the auspi-
cious occasion of your arrival in this part of your
dominions.

We humbly hope that we may be permitted to
join with the unanimous voice of our countrymen,
in expressing the pleasure and the pride which we
feel, when we know that the ancient metropolis of
dur country, and the ancient residence of her
Kings, are honoured with the presence of a So-
vereign, whose person is endeared to his subjects
by many great and amiable qualities,—a Sovereign
of that illustrious family, whose accession to the
British Throne has been accompanied with many
signal advantages to the people of Scotland ; and
we rejoice in the persuasion, that the feelings of
loyalty with which it has ever been the ho-
nour of your Scottish Subject* to regard Jrour Ma«
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jesty, will derive ndditional power from those dig-
nified and grateful sentiments and recollections
.which will flow from your present most gracious
and welcome visit.

That your Majesty may long be happy in re-
ceiving those genuine expressions of attachment to
your person, family, and government, which
your subjects in every part of your united
kingdom vie with one another in offering before
your throne ; that you may long continue the be-
loved Sovereign of a people, united, and free, and
happy; and that after a reign of prosperity arid
glory upon earth, you may obtain that crown of
glory which fadeth not away, are the earnest pray-
ers of,

May it please your Majesty,
Your Majesty's most faithful and most loyal
jects, the Ministers and Elders of the Presby-

of Stranraer.
Signed in our name, and at our appointment,

by -
WILLIAM ROSE, Moderator.

Stranraer, 15th August 1822.
[[Transmitted by W. Maxwell, Esq.}

(To lc'Continued.)

HOLYROOD HOUSE—August 17, 1822.

The following Addresses were this day presented
to the King, which his Majesty was pleased to
receive very graciously.—

. * [Continued from last Gazette.^

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

We, the Royal Botanic Institution of Glasgow,
-beg leave to approach your Majesty with our cordi-
al congratulations OR your arrival in Scotland,
which we hail as one of the most auspicious eyents
in the annals of that ancient kingdom.

Honoured in being the first Soceity the royal
favour has planted here for the cultivation of a
science pre-eminently useful in every situation of

• our'country, we rejoice in this opportunity of testi-
fying our devoted attachment to the person, family,
and government of your august Majesty, the illus-
trious , patron of all the arts and sciences by which
kingdoms flourish.

May your Majesty be graciously pleased to re-
ceive our homage.

.And that Heaven may long prosper and preserve
your Majesty, to rule and cherish a free, a learned,
and grateful people, is the fervent prayer of your
Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Pre-
sident an'd Members of the Royal Botanic Institu-
tion of Glasgow.

Signed in name and behalf of the said Insti-
tution, and their common seal affixed here-
to, at Glasgow, the 6th day of August 1822.

HH.NRY MONTEITH, P.
THOMAS HOPKIRK, V. P.
HY, HOULDSYVORTH,
JAMES FYFFE.
JAMES CORKINDALE, M. D.
MONCRIEFF MITCHELL.

. • To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it f lease your Majesty,

\ w.e> Your ^yal subjects, the Magistrates and
.Town Council of the Royal Burgh of Renfrew,
humbly congratulate your Majesty on visiting the
Metropolis of this your ancient kingdom of Scot-
land, and offer our homage, and the assurance of
our loyal attachment to your Majesty's person and
gpvernment.

Dwelling in this your Majesty's ancient barony
tpf R«nfrew, at the site of one of the once cheerful \
^habitations of your royal predecessors, we contem-

plate with veneration the numerous royal pedigree,
and feel peculiary happy in the succession of your
Majesty in direct lineage to the dominion of these
realms; and fervently pray,that God, the Almighty
Creator, may bless your Majesty with long life,
health, and happiness, to reign over a free and loyal
people.

Signed by our appointment, in our name and
presence, by Robert King, Esquire, Pro-
vost, and the seal of the burgh hereto affix-
ed, at Renfrew, this 5th day of August 1822.

ROBERT KING, Provost,

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign.

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the members of the Incorporated Trade of
Cordwainers in the Royal Burgh of Lanark, most
humbly beg leave to approach your Majesty, to re-
new the profession of our devoted attachment to
your Majesty's person and government.

We hail with sincere and lively joy your Majes-
ty's gracious visit to your ancient kingdom of Scot-
land j and while we join in the love and respect, as
sincere as they are universal, which are manifested
on this occasion by your subjects towards your Ma-
jesty, we exult in the knowledge, of which your
gracious and peaceful visit is the assurance, that
these sentiments are met by a corresponding love
and favour in your royal breast.

We fondly hope that your stay among us will be
attended with as much happiness and satisfaction to
your Majesty as to your subjects ; and that it will
tend to draw yet closer the bonds of love and duty,
by which your subjects are attached to your Ma-
jesty. _ '

Signed in name and by appointment of a spe-
cial meeting of the Incorporation, held at
Lanark, the JOth day of August 1822
years.

WILLIAM WATSON Deacon,

Unto his Most Sacred Majesty George the Fourth,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,

The Address of the Faculty of Physicians and
Surgeons of Glasgow.

May it please your Majesty,

We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-
jects, the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of
Glasgow, beg leave to present ourselves to your
august notice, and to o2er our hearty welcome on
your visit to your Majesty's ancient kingdom of
Scotland. Incorporated by your Majesty's royal
ancestor, the first Monarch who wore the crown of
both the British kingdoms, we are peculiarly called
on, at the present occasion, to address your Ma-
jesty, while residing in the palace from which our
charter emanated more than two centuries ago. In
common with our fellow subjects, we rejoice in your
Majesty's gracious and wise purpose to visit the
various parts of your dominions, to renew in person
the assurances of your parental regard to your sub-
jects, and to receive from every rank in Society the
most cordial demonstrations of their devoted attach-
ment to your Majesty's person, family, and govern-
ment.

That your Majesty may long live to enjoy the
generous affections and homage of a grateful and
loyal people, and may long continue to be vene-
rated as the great head of our political constitution,
and the guardian of our civil and religious liberties,
has been, and ever will be our ardent prayer.

Signed by the Preses and Visitor, in our pre-
sence, and by our authority, the 5th day of
August 1822 years, and the common seal
of the Faculty affixed hereto accordingly.

J4S. MONTEATH, Preses.
G.EORGF. MACLEOD, Visitor.

To the KING'S Most Excellent Mnjetty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

We, your Majesty's affectionate and loyal sub-
iects, the Deacon, Collector, Master*, and other
-Members of the Incorporation of Weavers in the
City of Glasgow, beg leave to tender to your Ma-
jesly our sincere and Jutiful congratulations on you*
arrival in the capital of your Majesty's ancic.
kingdom of Scotland.

Fully convinced of the great and lasting benefi;,
which must result to your subjects from your Ma-
jesty's gracious visit, we regard it as an additional
proof of your Majesty's anxious desiie to promote
their welfare, and encourage their industry and
happiness; and \vhile we, in common with our fel-
low citizens, regret that it is inconsistent with your
Majesty's present arrangements to honour our city
with your presence, we trust your Majesty will on
some other occasion confer that honour on us, and
visit an affectionate and grateful people as fiequt
ly as shall be consistent with the necessity for
royal presence in other parts of your Majesty's'^pm
pire. A

In your Majesty's illustrious person we recogf)iz<-
the lineal descendant of a long and royal line or:
Scottish Piinces; and while we, as an incorporation
and as individuals, beg leave to assure your Majesty
of our unshaken attachment to your Majesty's per=
son and government, we trust that your Majestv
valuable life will be long spared as a blessing to your
faithful subjects.

Signed in our name and presence, and by c
appointment, and the seal of our incorpora-
tion is hereto affixed, at Glasgow, the 7th
day of August-1822 years.

WILLIAM BUCHANAN, Deacon.
JAS. WILSON, Clerk to the In-

corporation.

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town-Council
of the Royal Burgh of Cupar, in council assembled,
beg leave humbly to approach the throne on the
present joyful occasion, and to renew the assurances
of our unshaken loyalty and attachment to your
Majesty's person and government, and at the same-
time to offer to your Majesty our warmest congr;i.
tulations on your Majesty's arrival in the capital of
your ancient Scottish kingdom.

This distinguished mark of your royal favour and
condescension has excited in our minds, in common
with all ranks of your Majesty's faithful subjects,
one universal sentiment of joy and gratitude,—while
it fondly recals to our recollection those times when
this ancient and royal burgh was frequently honour-
ed with the presence of your Majesty's illustrious
ancestors.

That this your Majesty's royal visit may be
gratifying to your Majesty, and be productive of all
those benefits to the kingdom which your Ma-
jesty contemplated, and that your Majesty's reign
may be long and prosperous, are,

May it please your Majesty,
Our most fervent prayers.

Signed in name and by appointment of the
Council, and the seal of the burgh append-
ed, by

A N D R E W CHRISTIE, Piovost.

To His Most Sacred Majesty George the Fourth,
King of Great Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Majesty,

We, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of Peace,
Commissioners of Supply, and other Heritors of the
County of Moray, beg leave to approach your royal
presence, on the auspicious occasion of your Ma-
jesty's visit to your ancient dominions of Scotland.

Ardently attached to our country, bound to it
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by every tie of duty and affection, \ve feel proud of
the honour which your Majesty has conferred upon
us, by condescending to grace with the royal pre.
sence this ancient and loyal kingdom. We humbly
therefore, beg leave to join the unan imous voice of
a delighted people, in welcoming a beloved mo
naich to the land of his ancestors.

Signed in name, presence, and by appointment
of a meeting held at Elgin, on. Tuesday the
6th day of August 1892, by •

ARCH. DUNBAR, P.

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,
The loyal and dutiful Address of the Lord Pro-

vost, Magistrates, and other Members of the
Town-Council of the City of Perth, in Common
Council assembled.

, JH. May it phase your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

ects, the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and other
Members of the Town-Council of the City of

i.Perth, in Common Council assembled, beg leave
to express opr most sincere congratulations on
your Majesty's arrival in your ancient kingdom

-of ScotlaridJ-'***^cotia1s Sons hail to her shores,
delight, the illustrious Monarch of

r Brunswick's royal House who has first con-
i''.-descended to visit this northern part of his do-

minions, and will not fail to cherish with grati-
i j'ctude the remembrance of this gracious act of con-

descension, particulai-ly gratifying to us who in-
habit the ancient seat of royalty, and exciting in
us the pleasing hope, that upon some future occa-
sion, which we trust is not far distant, Perth may
yet have an opportunity of welcoming within her
•walls the illustrious successor of those Scottish
kings who delighted to dwell amongst her inhabi-
tants.

We seize with unfeigned joy the opportunity
now afforded of renewing the assurance of our du-
tiful and unshaken attachment to your Majesty's
person, family, and government, and our firm de-
termination to maintain and defend the principles
of that glorious constitution, reared by the exer-
tions of our fathers, and supported by the wisdom
of ages, which, under your Majesty's mild and pa-
ternal government, we enjoy.

We trust your Majesty will be convinced that
your Scottish subjects will yield to none in their
loyalty and attachment to their King; and we offer
up our fervent prayers, that your Majesty may
long be preserved in health, as a blessing to these
lands, and continue to reign over a free, happy,
and loyal people, whose welfare has been your
constant solicitude, and whose fame the wisdom
and energy of your councils have raised to the
highest pitch of political importance.

Signed in presence, in name, and by ap-
pointment of the Council, by the Lord
Provost, and the City seal appended, at
Perth, this 5th day of August 1822 years.

ROBERT Ross,
Provost and Chief Magistrate.

To his Most Excellent Majesty, George the Fourth,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

. Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,
The loyal and dutiful Address of the Guildry In-

corporation of the City of Perth.

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

jects, the Guildry Incorporation .of. the City of
Perth, beg leave to approach your Majesty, to of-
fer our sincere congratulations on your safe arrival
in* the capital of your ancient kingdom of Scotland.

Impressed, as we are, with the steady, strong,
and inviolable attachment to your royal person,
crown, and government, which pervades all ranks
and classes of your Majesty's subjects, and feeling,
«s we do, that nothing can prove more highly con-

ducive to the strengthening and perpetuating o
their loyalty and attachment, than your Majesty':
graciously condescending to appear amongst them
it affords us matter of much regret to learn, tha
there is cause to fear that your Majesty's arrange-
ments will not permit you, at this time, to visi
this part of Scotland. But we will still cherish
the pleasing anticipation, that, at no very distan
period, your Majesty may be enabled still mon
widely to diffuse amongst your Scottish subjects
the high gratification of being honoured with you1

august presence, and that this city, for centime
the regal seat of your royal ancestors, will yet a-
gain hail within its precincts a Sovereign of thes
realms.

Accept, most Gracious Sovereign, our renewec
and solemn assurances of unalterable loyalty and
attachment to your Majesty's royal person, crown
and government,—of our reverence for and obedl
ence to the laws of our country, and of our deter-
mined resolution to resist every attempt to subvert
our unrivalled constitution.

That your Majesty's health may be preserved
that you may be long spared, a blessing, under Di
vine Providence, rto your dutiful and affectionate
subjects, and that the descendants of the illustri-
ous House of Brunswick may continue to sway
the sceptre of the united empire to the latest pos-
terity, is our most'sincere and fervent prayer

Signed in bur presence and by our appoint-
ment, in a General Meeting of the Incor-
poration, at Perth, the 8th day of August
in the year of our Lord 1822.

THOMAS BEATSON, Dean of Guild.

To his Most Excellent Majesty, George the Fourth,
of the LTnited Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,

The loyal and dutiful Address of the Wright In-
corporation of the City of Perth.

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

jects, the Wright Incorporation of the city of
Perth, beg leave to approach your Majesty's throne
with our most heartfelt congratulations on your
safe arrival in the chief city of this part of your
Majesty's dominions.

Most highly would we have felt gratified had
your Majesty's arrangements permitted you to ho-
nour this part of Scotland with your august pre-
sence ; but having cause to fear that such will not
be the case at this time, permit us, Sire, humbly
to express our ardent hopes, that at no very distant
period the inhabitants of this ancient city, in for-
mer days the seat of royalty, will be enabled to
evince, in presence of its beloved Sovereign, the
sincere attachment and unfeigned loyalty which
pervades every rank and class of }'our Majesty's
subjects.

Be pleased, most gracious Sovereign, to accept
of our sincere and solemn assurances of our invio-
lable loyalty and attachment to your Majesty's per-
son, crown, and government, of our reverence for
the laws of the land, and unalterable resolution to
resist every attempt to infringe on or subvert our
unrivalled constitution.

That your Majesty may be long preserved, a
blessing, under Divine Providence, to your dutiful
and affectionate subjects, and that the throne of
these realms may be filled by descendants of the
illustrious House of Brunswick, is our most sincere
and fervent prayer.

Signed in our presence, and by our appointment,
in a general meeting of the Incorporation, by

THOS. GIBSON, Deacon.

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,

The humble Address of the Noblemen, Freehold-
ers, Justices of the Peace, and Commissioners of

Supply of the County of Haddington, in a ge*
neral meeting assembled.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County
of Haddington, deeply impressed with feelings of
respect and veneration for your Majesty, beg leave
to approach your royal presence with our warmest
congratulations on your safe arrival in this part of
your Majesty's dominions.

With our hearts overflowing with joy and gra-
titude, we now behold our beloved Sovereign in
the midst of his loyal subjects in his ancient king-
dom of Scotland. We consider this gracious visit
as a new and auspicious era in our history ; and
<ve receive it as an additional proof of your Ma-
jesty's paternal solicitude for the welfare of every
portion of the British empire.

We beg leave to take this opportunity of renew*
ing our dutiful assurances of our loyal and affec-
tionate attachment to your Majesty's sacred person
and government; and earnestly pray that your
Majesty may long be preserved in health, and cort-
timie to enjoy the blessing of diffusing happiness
and prosperity among a faithful and loyal people.

Signed, as preses, in name and by appointment
of the meeting.
. TWJEEDDALE.

„_ HathUngton, 6th August 1822.

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Magistrates, Dean of Guild, Convener of the
Trades, and'other Members of the Town-Council
of the Borough of Aberbrothock, being deeply im-
pressed with a sense of the high honour which
your Majesty's presence is calculated to confer up*
on our native land, beg leave to approach your Ma-
jesty with tfur most sincere and heartfelt congra-
tulations upon your arrival in this part of yoiW
Majesty's dominions.

While we perform the pleasing duty of express-
ing to your Majesty our sincere attachment to your
government, and ardent affection for your family
and person, we feel doubly gratified in being af-
forded the opportunity of doing so upon this me-
morable occasion, when the spontaneous voice of
this kingdom is in unison with our own, and when
your Majesty is in the midst of us, to witness and
share our enjoyment.

We contemplate the bygone exercise of your
Majesty's paternal care of your people with feel-
ings of the deepest gratitude; and we hail this re-
newed instance of your Majesty's love to this coun-
try as a sure pledge of its continuance, being fully
satisfied, that the beneficent disposition of your
Majesty, and the accumulated experience of past
nges,.1 point alike to this conclusion, that the no-
blest and best support of a throne is in the affec-
tions of a people, made happy and grateful by an
impartial and benign exercise of regal authority*

That your Majesty may enjoy your present
northern excursion, and reap the happy fruits of
your benevolent intentions, in the permanent affec-
tion of your subjects, and that your Majesty may
long' reign in health and peace over a free, a loyal,
and a happy people, is our sincere wish and prayer.

Signed in our name, in our presence, and by
our appointment, and the seal of the Borough
affixed, by .

JA. MARNIE, Provost.;

May it please your Majesty,

The Society of Arts.in Scotland, instituted dur-
ng your Majesty's reign, beg leave to offer their
lumble congratulations on your Majesty's arrival
la their metropolis.

They are encouraged to join in the general en-
thusiasm of loyalty, not only from the gracious pa-
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ronage which your Majesty has vouchsafed to the
mechanical arts, but from the lustre which these
arts have shed over your Majesty's reign. While
obscure states have become conspicuous by the
peaceful achievements of science, and powerful
ones glorious by their military prowess, it has been
the singular and happy destiny of Britain to found
her greatness upon both, and to be as much envied
for the triumphs of her industry, as she has been
dreaded for the terrors of her power.

That your Majesty may long live, to foster the
ingenuity and" enterprise of your people, and to
enjoy, in common with the lowest of your subjects,
the comforts and luxuries of British industry, is
the fervent prayer of this institution.

ATH'OLL, President.

Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,

The humble and dutiful Address of the Noble-
men, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and
Commissioner/of Supply of the County of
Perth.

Man Gracious Sovereign,
WXyour Majesty's faithful subjects, the Noble-

Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and Com-
•"fnissioners of Supply of the County of Perth, at a
general meeting assembled, eagerly embrace the
opportunity of your Majesty's auspicious arrival in
the metropolis of your ancient kingdom of Scot-
land, to lay before your Majesty the respectful ex-
pressions of our loyalty and attachment to your
Majesty's person and government, and to testify
oqr gratitude to your Majesty for your condescen-
sion in thus complying with the earnest wishes of
the Scottish nation. Should your Majesty's leisure
admit of a more extended progress through our
country, we can, with confidence, assure your Ma-
jesty, that even in the most remote district you
will behold your subjects animated by the most
anxious and enthusiastic zeal to evince their love
and veneration for, a Monarch, under whose aus-
pices the arms of the empire have attained to the
highest pitch of glory, whose paternal sway has
endeared him to his people, and whose descent
from the illustrious race, which, from the earliest
period of our history, has held the sceptre of Scot-
land, renders him the object of hereditary respect
and attachment.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment,
in a general meeting of the said County
assembled, this 7th day of August 1822
years.

ATHOLL, Preses.

(To be continued.)

LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S OFFICE,
August 23, 1822.

*the Lord Chamberlain has appointed George
Bell of Edinburgh, Esquire, Surgeon Extraordi-
nary, to the King, and Surgeon to his Majesty's
Household for Scotland :—And

Dr. Walter Graham of Dalkeith, Surgeon Ex-
traordinary to his Majesty in Scotland :—And

Robert Nasmyth of Edinburgh, Esquire, Sur-
geon-Dentist in Ordinary to his Majesty in Scot-
land.

BANKRUPTS.
FROM THE LOKDON GAZKTTE.

Thomas Golding and Stephen Golding, of Ditton, Kent,
piper-manufacturers.

JRobert Felton the elder, late of the High Street, Southwark
Surrey, hop and seed-merchant*

Isaac Candler, of Jewry-Street, Aldgate, London, flour-fac-
tor.

Fames Porter, of Swinford, Leicester, butcher.
Polly Catchlove Fletcher and Thomas Fletcher, now or late

of Cjueenhithe, London, coal-merchants.
Samuel Henry Leah, of Old-Street, Middlesex, watch-maker.
Stephen Allen and Thomas Congreve Noble, of Bristol, hosi-

ers.
William Hayton and Martin Douglas, of Sunderland near

the Sea, Durham, coal-filters.
Thomas Stride, of Quarley, Southampton, dealer and chap-

man.
Tames Pasley, of Bristol, master-mariner,
anmel Henry Leah the younger, of Old-Street, Middlesex,

spirit-merchant.
Battkr.uptcics superseded.

Walter Boyd, of London, merchant.
John Oakley, of Southampton, bricklayer.
Thomas Cruio, of Norwich, linen-draper.

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

Computed from the Returns made in the Week ending the
21st day of August 1822,

It Twenty Seven Shilling* and Six Pence Three Farthing»
per Hundred Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable there-
on on the importation thereof into Great Britain.

NOTICE
TO THE CRRDITOKS-br

WILLIAM and HECTOR SANDEMAN, Merchant* in
Perth, and Calico-Printers at Tulloch, as a company, and
of William John Sandeman and Hector Sandeman, the
individual partners of that company.

PATRICK SANGSTER, Manufacturer in Perth, hav-
ing been confirmed as Trustee on the sequestrated e-

states of the said William and Hector Satideman, as a com-
pany, and of William John Sandeman and Hector Sande-
man, at individual!;, by the Lord GLENLER, Ordinary offi-
ciating on the Bills, upon the lOch day of August current,
hereby intimates to the Creditors, that the Sheriff of Penh-
shire has, by his interlocutor, dated the 16th current, upon
the application of the Trnstee, fixed Tuesday the 3d day of
September next, for the first diet, and Wednesday the 18th
day of the same month of September, for the second diet of
examination of the bankrupts, both within the Sheriff-court-
room of Perth, at 11 o'clock forenoon each day, in terms of
the stature.

The Trustee farther intimates,- that a general meeting of
the Creditors will be held on Thursday the 19th of Septem-
ber next, and another general meeting on Thursday the 3d
day of October next, both at one o'clock afternoon of these
days retpcctively, and that within the counting-house of the
bankrupts in Charlotte Street, Perth.

The claims of the Creditors, with the vouchers thereof, to
be lodged in the hands of the Trustee between and the 2J
day of May 1823, being ten months from the date of the
first deliverance on the petition for sequestration, in terms
of the statute.

Perth, August 20, 1822.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

ALEXANDER and JOHN LOW, sometime Tenants in
Kinkell.

rT^ H E Trnst-Disponees of the said Alexander and John Low
•*• hereby intimate, that a process is presently'in depend-

ence before the Sheriff .of Perthshire, at the instance of
certain of the Creditors, for a division of the funds; and that
such of the Creditors as have not yet claimed, must lodge
their claims, and affidavits thereon, with John and James
Miller, writers in Perth, between and the ht day of Octo-l
ber next, otherways they will be cut off from any share of
the said funds, as the dividend will be a final one.

Perth, August 23, 182?.

NOTICE
TO TBE CREDITORS OP

BANNE11MAN & BE1TH, late Merchants in Glasgow.
A GENERAI^ Meeting of the said Creditors wil l be held

•"• within the office of William Lawrie, writer in Glas-
gow, on Monday the 16th day of September next, at one
o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of receiving the resigna-
tion of the Trustee.

Glasgow, August 23, 1822. . •

NOTICE.
rpHE Creditors of WILLIAM MARK, Merchant in Edin-
-̂ - burgh, are requested to meet in the Exchange Coffee

house, upon Tuesday 10th September next, 'at one o'clock,
for electing a Commissioner, receiving the Trustee's report,
and giving him directions. • • • . - . •

Augutt 26, 1822.

NOTICE
TO T H R CRBDITOH3 OF

ELI.EGOOD & SMYTH, Merchants in GlaiE-ow, and!
Alexander Smyth, Merchant there, the individual or
sole partner of that Company, as an individual.

W A L K E R , Manufacturer in Glasgow, here-
by intimates, that he ha« been elected Trustee on the

sequestrated estates of the said Ellegood & Smyth, and in-
dividual pa r tne r ; and his election having been confirmed by
the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire has appointed the 9th and 24th days of Septem-
ber nexr, wi th in the Sheriff-clerk's office in Glasgo-w, at 13
o'clock noon each day, for the public examinations of the
bankrup t s and others connected with their affairs, in terma
of the statute. The Trustee farther intimates, t ha t a meet-
ing of the Creditors of the said Ellegood & Smyth, and in-
dividual partner, will be held within, the writing-chamber*,
of Morrison & Denny, writers, No. 7, ;Miller Street, Glas-
gow, upon Wednesday the 25th day of September nexr, at
12 okclock noon ; and another meeting will be held on Wed-
nesday the 9th day of October next, at (he same place apd
hour, for the purpose of electing Commissioners on the said
sequestrated estate, and the other purposes mentioned in the
statute.

The Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce:'
their claims, vouchers, and oaths of verity, against the said) -
estate ; certifying, that those who fail to do so on or before
the 2Oth day of May next, being ten months from the date
of the sequestration, will be excluded from any share of the
first distribution of the funds of the estate.

Glasgow, August 23, 182?.
M A C M I L L A N & G"ANT, Agenti,

TO T U B C R E D I T O R S os
ALEXANDER. WRIGHT, Fi«h-Curer and Dealer ire

Herrings in Banff.
/GEORGE ALEXANDER, Merchant in Banff, hereby
^-* intimates, that he has been elected Trustee on the se-
questrated estates nf the said Alexander Wright ; and his e»
lection having been confirmed, the Sheriff-substitute of
Banffshire has fixed Wedneiday the l l t h and Thursday the
26th days of September next, at 12 o'clock noon each day»
within the ordinary Sheriff-couit-room of Banff, for th«
public examination of the bankrupt ard others connected
with his affairs. The Trustee fa r ther intimates, that meet-
ings of the Creditors will be held within the office of
John Smith, writer in Banff, on Friday the 27th day of .Sep.
lemher and Thursday the 10th day of October next, at 12
o'clock noon of each day, for the purpose of electing Com-
missioners on the said sequestrated estates, and the other pur-
poses mentioned in the statute.

The Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produca
their claims, vouchers, and oaths of verity, between and the
said first meeting; cer t i fy ing those that fail to do so on or be--
fore the 22d day of May next, being ten months from the
date of the sequestration, will be excluded from any share of
the first distribution of the funds of the estate.

M I C M I L L A N & GRANT, Agent*.

NOTICE
• TO T H B C R E D I T O R S OF

SANDEMAN TURNBULL, Merchant in Glasgow.
TOHN ROSS, Merchant in Glasgow, hereby intimates,

that his appointment as Trustee on the sequestrated e-
Btateof the said Sandeman Turnbull has been confirmed by
the Lord Ordinary officiatlnjr on the Bills : ih.U the Sheriff
of Lanarkshire has fixed the 9th and 23d days of September
next at 11 .o'clock forenoon each day, within the Sheriff*
clerk's office, Glasgow, for the public examination of the
bankrupt and others connected with his affairs; and that a
meeting of the Creditors of the said Sandeman Turnbull ii
to be held on 24th September next, at two o'clock P. M.,
within the writing-chambers of Mr W. G. Mack, 44, Hut-
chison Street; and that another meeting cf the Cicditoi*
will be held, at the same place and hour, upon 7th October
next, for exnniining the s ta te of the bankrupt 's affairs, elect-
ing Commissioner?, and instructing the Trustee as to the
recoyery and management of the estate.

Such of the Creditors as have not already produced their
claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of verity, are re--
quested to lodge the same with the Trustee immediately ;
Certifying, that such as fail to make such production betwixt '
and 25th May next, shall have no share of the first dividend.

JOHN JACKSON, House and Ornament Pointer in Edin-
burgh, hereby intimates, that W (LLIAM M I T C H E L L

this day ceased to be his Foreman and Assistant, and has now
no concern whatever in the business carried i>n by tho said
John Jackson, all connection in business between them being
now at an eud.

JOHN JACKSON.
Edinburgh, Avgutt 10, 1822.

DISSOLUTION OK PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership which existed here, under the firm of
JOHN ANDREW & COMPANY, was- DISSOLV-

ED, by mutual consent, on the 24th day of April last.
JOHN A N D R E W .
J. B. MILLER. ,

JIMEJ YOUHO, Witnest.
ARCHO. PERCT, Wltnei*.

Kilm&rnock* August 15, 1822.

Pointed by ALEX. LAWRIE & CO. as authorized by his Majesty's Writer, Printer, and Publisher of the Edinburgh Gazette.


